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ABOUT ARGONAUTA

Since 2009 Argonauta has provided
custom training to over 2500 personnel
in 12 countries. Argonauta’s custom
schools have reduced clients’ training
expenses by >25% when compared to
generic courses oﬀered by others.

Argonauta Training Services was formed in
2007 to leverage the significant knowledge
and exper se of its aﬃliate, Argonauta
Drilling Services, which provides a highly
-skilled staﬀ of specialized consultants to
the upstream oil and gas industry.
With confidence derived from applied
experience in engineering and project
management, Argonauta’s trainers have
the means and proven ability to sustain its
reputa on as an industry leader in custom
training. Its objec ve to connect top
energy organiza ons with the exper se of
reliable, experienced and accomplished
instructors is what makes all the diﬀerence.
Argonauta Training became a wholly
owned subsidiary of Competen a A/S in
2014.

COURSE CONTENT AND
DEVELOPMENT
Clients are welcome to customize any
Argonauta course by choosing from its
inventory of over 50 drilling topics and
workshops at no extra charge.
Argonauta Training Services is very
versa le in developing instructor - led
courses with exercises, so ware and
tools, homework, and exams.

Custom-Designed
Training Courses
for

Engineers, Managers
and Field Personnel

www.competen a.com

_______________________________

For further informa on
Argonauta Training Services, LLC
12012 Wickchester Lane
Suite 330
Houston, TX 77079
(T) +1 281 597-9200
www.argonenergy.com
Training@argonenergy.com

A Competen a A/S company

Common client requests
for training…

How is Argonauta diﬀerent?

 Training that strengthens

competence and confidence
 Training that fills gaps in
knowledge
 Flexible course structure and
content that can be adapted to
address your diverse training and
competency needs, such as:
 Surface
 Subsea
 Downhole
 Pumping
 Fluids
 Tes ng
 Aﬀordable

 Argonauta Training
 Clients control content
 Clients manage results
 Argonauta trains where the

client’s costs are minimized
 Argonauta builds, maintains
and delivers material tailored
to the client’s needs

Features of the Argonauta
Training courses...
 Training is led by experienced,








prac cing consul ng engineers
with strong backgrounds in field
opera ons, training, and leading
diverse teams
Course content and instruc on
customized to meet your needs
Clients designate the
 Loca on of training and
 Dates of training
Course content that is
con nuously improved and
professionally maintained
Argonauta provides clients’
managers with eﬃcient,
personable and prompt service

 Conven onal “public” training
 Providers control content
 Courses are charged per seat

and subject to cancella on
 Content is not specific to the
client’s needs
 Instructors may not have firsthand experience
 Higher travel and daily
expenses for the client’s
personnel

